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Modern corporate social responsibility ideology formed in the early 20th century. 
As a means of corporate social responsibility, charitable donations are becoming the 
hot research aspect in recent years. A lot of normative and empirical research appears. 
This paper investigates the relationship between charitable donations and implied cost 
of capital. Firstly, from the perspective of signal theory, reputation or goodwill is so 
important to firms that it can influence the behavior of investors. Investors also collect 
information from all kinds of information channels to assess the firm’s reputation. 
Listed firms deliver a positive signal through charitable donations. The philanthropic 
expenditures play an important role in shaping the perception of good reputation 
among the investors. As a result, the implied cost of capital decreases. On the other 
hand, from the perspective of information asymmetry, listed firms disclose the social 
responsibility information through donation, which decrease the information 
asymmetries between firms and investors. The paper obtains the implied cost of 
capital from Ohlson residual income valuation model and dividend discount model. In 
the end, the implied cost of capital is expressed in the way of P/B, P/E, PEG ratios As 
a result; the implied cost of capital links the absolute valuation model-residual income 
valuation model, dividend discount model and relative valuation model-B/B, P/E, 
PEG ratios. The empirical results demonstrate that charitable donations have 
significant negative correlation with the implied cost of capital. In the firms without 
major irregularities punishment events, the negative correlation is more significant. 
The empirical results prove the hypotheses. A good reputation through philanthropic 
expenditure will decrease implied cost of capital.  
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热点。国内上市公司慈善捐赠行为越来越普遍，文章中研究了 2000 年到 2010 年
11 年上海证券交易所和深圳证券交易所 A 股上市公司慈善捐赠行为。文章发现
近年来国内上市公司积极进行慈善捐赠。其中捐赠总额不断上升，从 2000 年
256225577 元到 2010 年 4593995435 元，增长了 17 倍。捐赠公司数量不断增多，
从 2000 年 442 家增加到 2010 年 1559 家，增加了 3 倍。需要强调的是在 2008 年
汶川大地震时，上市公司为了赈灾通过各种方式进行慈善捐赠，捐赠公司数量为
1322 家，占沪深两市所有上市公司 99.62%，捐赠总额达到 3983226794 元。在
2008 年的重大自然灾害面前，国内上市企业为赈灾做出了突出的贡献。国内许
多学者也围绕 2008 年上市公司进行慈善捐赠的动因和经济后果进行了研究。在
2010 年的统计可以看到，虽然区别于 2008 年的重大自然灾害，上市公司也进行
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